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Abstract
The engineering of cluster parks is an important approach for regional economic development, whereas many risk events arise in 
engineering process. The conflict between the limitation of human, material and financial resources of the local government or 
the project implementation and park engineering’s significance and urgency for the regional economy requires the decision on 
the choice between the risk prevention in advance and the remedy. Based on the discussion about the relations between the 
engineering of industrial parks and formation and development of cluster parks, and through a detailed analysis of risk factors of 
the engineering project of cluster parks, and predicting and revising the probability of each risk event, this article eventually 
establishes a risk decision model and verifies its practicability of the model.
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1. Introduction
In the process of regional economic development, the development of industrial clusters depends not only on 
market mechanisms (market mechanism) through a long time process but on to Government advocacy. As an 
important carrier of the development of industry clusters, industrial cluster park is a priority of government. Whether 
the engineering of industrial parks will help the development of industry clusters is an important criterion for the 
success of the park. However, from the current situation, the various tendencies in the process of the industrial 
cluster park engineering make against the cultivation and development of industry clusters and, therefore, lead to a 
huge risk to the development of the park.
2. Industrial Park Building and the Interaction Between the Formation and Development of Clusters
2.1. The industry parks is an important carrier of the formation and development of industrial clusters
Essentially, cluster parks which is a special area planned by government or enterprises in order to achieve 
industrial development, through the effective integration of regional resources, create a good investment 
environment to invite outside investment, especially small and middle sized companies in the relevant industrial 
chain to form industry cluster. The dispersion pattern of industry is not conducive to efficient use of resources and 
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scale economies, and the engineering of cluster can help to resolve this issue. Cluster could make a careful plan of a 
good business environment for industry development, attract new industrial investment and promote business 
gathering in the specific area, so as to provide opportunities and a platform for mutual exchange, collaboration, 
production matching which is in favor of the formation of a network system of related industries[1]. Cluster of 
enterprises is due to of a large number of participating companies can enjoy the "symbiotic effect" as a result of the 
co-existence of large number of companies, which means they could gain more economic interests than those 
outside the cluster, and meanwhile related businesses would join in the cluster after witnessing the interests from the 
knowledge, information overflowed from the cluster, thus promoting business clusters[2]. From Experience, the 
cluster not only bring static economic efficiency, such as shared infrastructure and transport cost savings, but also 
make dynamic clustering economic interests as easily access to innovation and diffusion of technology and
knowledge[3].
2.2. The development of industrial parks depends on the formation and development of cluster
The development of industrial clusters create a good environment for coexistence among small and middle sized 
companies and large enterprises, and the synergistic effect and self-reinforcement mechanism in the cluster greatly 
enhance the industrial competitiveness, thus contributing to the park's rapid and healthy development. First, if the 
enterprises in the park do not form an organic division of labor and cooperation in the related industry chain, but just 
simply gather together, get together, due to asset specificity, individual enterprises exit large sunk costs, and are 
difficult to achieve effective industrial restructuring. Whereas, after forming a well developed industrial cluster, the 
co-evolution mechanism like in the biological community or ecosystem could be created through the synergistic 
effect, so enterprises could easily through the way of mergers and acquisitions, strategic alliances, traffic-grooming 
to achieve the re-division of the value chain and to maintain the sustainable development of industry. Secondly, the 
vitality of enterprises in the park depends on the continuing ability to innovate. Fierce competition among 
homogeneous enterprises and the upstream edge companies’ greater technology requirements for the downstream 
firms than individual enterprises lead to a stronger driving force of innovation. At the same time, the geographical 
advantages of cluster provides enterprises opportunities to frequent face to face communication, which is conducive 
to the accumulation, dissemination and proliferation of knowledge, thereby reducing the risk of innovation and 
innovation costs and improve the success rate of innovation[4]. Therefore, from the success of the cluster 
development at home and abroad, the formation of industrial clusters has clear competitive advantages. 
3. Risk Analyses of Cluster Engineering Project
Cluster engineering plays an important role of regional economy development, but its large investment, long 
engineering period, and comprehensive features make cluster an area of a high level risk. In the cluster engineering,
many risks arise from the planning to the implementation. Identification of risk factors is the basis of risk decisions, 
so the article will discuss the risk factors of the cluster engineering project, also known as risk event. 
Generally, project risks are divided into pre-risk and the process risk. Pre-risk is the risks in the pre-planning 
stage; the process risk includes the risks in the engineering period and the operation period. Specifically, risk factors 
of each stage present in Table 1 [5]. 
Table 1. Risk factors in cluster engineering
Stage Main Risks
Risks in the pre-planning period
Inadequate supply of special funds
Cluster leaders’ low ability of organization
Inappropriate choice of the location
Unreasonable size of the cluster
Unreasonable functions of the cluster
Risks in the engineering period
Risks of geology and climate
Schedule risk
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Quality Risk
Security Risk
Risks in the operation period
Risks of industry isomorphism in the cluster
Inadequate support of the cluster service system
Loose cooperation among enterprises in the cluster
Damages to the environment in the cluster’s operation
4. risk decision of cluster engineering project
Many risk events occurred during engineering of the industry cluster, but not all of the risk events must be 
resolved in the early period of the engineering project. On the one hand, the human, material and financial resources 
of the local government or project implementation are limited; the other hand, the importance and urgency of the 
cluster engineering to the regional economy call for the engineering proceed as planned. There are limitations on 
time. Therefore, risks with great impact need to be prevented and solved beforehand, while risks with small effect 
could remedy afterwards. In the process, it is required the implementation staff to fully grasp the probability of each 
risk event. 
4.1. Prediction and revision of risk probability
4.1.1. Prediction of risk probability
According to Dempster-Shafer Theory[6] and Gray system theory[7],there are three kinds of cognitions to the 
probability of a risk event’s occurrence- occurrence, no occurrence and no sure of the occurrence, stand 
for 1P  2P  3P As noted above, predict any relevant risk event through the given information of the cluster 
engineering, in which 1P stands for the probability of the risk event’s occurrence, 2P for the probability of no 
occurrence, and 3P for the probability of no sure of the occurrence, and: 
1321   PPP
4.1.2. Risk probability revision
4.1.2.1. Reference to Risk Events in Recent Similar Project
Risk events in the recent similar project can be referred to study the risk of cluster engineering. If the preliminary 
engineering data in the recent similar project showed 1Pc stands for the probability of the risk event’s occurrence, 
2Pc for the probability of no occurrence, and 3Pc for the probability of no sure of the occurrence, based on the 
Dempster rule[8] and the reference to risk events in the recent similar project, the relative risk events of occurrence, 
no occurrence, no sure of occurrence are 1P cc ǃ 2P ccǃ 3P cc respectively. Among them: 
> @)(1)( 21213131111 PPPPPPPPPPP xccxxccxcx cc
> @)(1)( 21213232222 PPPPPPPPPPP xccxxccxcx cc
> @)(1)( 2121333 PPPPPPP xccxcx cc
4.1.2.2. The Effects of Government’s Risk Preferences
In the practical risk decision-making process, decision makers’ risk preferences will affect the decision-making 
[9]. Risk SUHIHUHQFHFRHIILFLHQWVȡ )10( dd U is used to show decision makers’ attitudes towards the uncertainty of 
ULVN HYHQW RFFXUUHQFH ,Q JHQHUDO WKH VPDOOHU WKH ȡ WKH JUHDWHU WKH ELJJHU ULVN )1( U the decision makers can 
afford, who belongs to the type of risk appetite. Risk preference of the cluster engineering often related with the 
government, the financial supports of superiors and the local governments, and preferential policies. The greater the 
financial supports and the more the preferential policies, the more risks the cluster project implementation staff 
FRXOG EHDU DYHUVHO\ OHVV LQWROHUDQFH RI WKH LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ VWDII WKXV ȡ LV JUHDWHU 7KHUHIRUH WDNLQJ WKH
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consideration of the Government’s risk preferences into the uncertainty of the occurrence of the risk events, 1P cc
changes in the value to 1P cc' , 2P cc to 2P cc' . Among them:
31 PP cc cc' U
32 )1( PP cc cc' U
Clearly, when 1 U , the implementation staff will be sure of the occurrence of the risk event and the probability 
of risk events increases in the risk decision-making. When 0 U , the implementation staff believe that the risks will 
not occur, the probability of risk events does not increases in the risk decision-making.
4.1.3. Integrated Probability of Risk Events
Based on the materials of the cluster engineering to predict any related risk event and with the reference to recent 
similar events and the consideration of the government’s risk preferences, we could gain a comprehensive 
probability of the risk event. Among them: 
The probability of occurrence of a risk event:
11 PP cc'cc 5,
The probability of no occurrence of a risk event: 
22 PP cc'cc 5
4.2. Risk Decision Model Building
Many risk events occurred during engineering of the industry cluster, but not all of the risk events must be 
resolved in the early period of the engineering project. Risks with great impact need to be prevented and solved 
beforehand, while risks with small effect could remedy afterwards. In order to achieve the optimal, it needs to 
decide on whether to prevention in advance or remedy afterwards, to grasp the principal contradiction and follow the 
market rules, then to achieve the co-effect of government action and economic interest. AS for the decision on the 
program, at the same level of risk acceptance, benefit of risk control B is available to define the control effect of 
prevention in advance and remedy afterwards. 
iiiii C$x5$x5 % ,, )()(
10
0
,5 stands for the integrated probability of no control measures taken before a risk events; 
1
,5 stands for risk 
control measures taken prior to the risk event; i$ stands for the remedial costs of the i risk occurred; iC stands for 
the prevention costs of the pre-control of the i risk event. As pre-control can only reduce the risk probability to some 
extent, and not completely eliminate the risk, so the above equation is˖
0)()( 10 t5!5 ,, ii
When 0!% , the loss value saved by pre-control of the risk event is greater than the pre-control costs, so the risks 
should be prevented in advance. 
When 0% , the loss value saved by pre-control of the risk event is less than the pre-control costs, so the risks 
should be remedied afterwards. 
When 0 % , the loss value saved by pre-control of the risk event equal to the pre-control costs, so it could adopt
both the two methods. 
5. Case Study
5.1. Overview
Industry cluster T in B City of Shaanxi Province is in the development stage. In order to further improve its 
industrial scale and support services system, the municipal government of B city decided to build the second phase 
of the cluster on the basis of phrase one. In the implementation process of the first phrase of cluster, there are risks 
of environment damage, mainly in two aspects: First, the measurement of the negative environment effects of 
business entry is not accurate; second the way to process the "waste water, waste residue, and waste gas" is 
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unreasonable. To reduce the negative effects of the cluster engineering projects to the environment, pre-control can 
be taken in advance, including detailed research on the entering companies, objectively and accurately assessment of 
their impact on the environment; the multi-program response plans to solve the "three wastes", in hire rational 
experts’ planning and monitoring to achieve life cycle  services. However, due to the complexity in the actual 
operation process and a variety of uncertain factors, pre-control can only be reduced environment pollution but not
eliminate the negative effect[10]. 
The negative effect of the environmental risk control strategy of the second phrase is carried out based on the 
above description and the reference to information of the first phrase engineering. Through a statistical analysis of 
the industry cluster T, and a research on a number of companies in the cluster, we obtained the following data in 
Table 2.
Table 2 the probability of environment risks in the first phrase of the cluster T
Prevention in advance
Probability˄%˅
Risk occurrence( 1Pc ) No occurrence( 2Pc ) No sure of the occurrence( 3Pc )
Yes 52.5 40.2 7.3
No 25.5 63.9 10.6
The average cost of prevention in advance: 1.2 million
The average cost of remedy afterwards: 3.5 million
5.2. Risk of the risk decision
5.2.1. prediction and correction of the probability of environment risks in the second phrase of the cluster T
First, predict the probability of risk of whether to prevent in advance based on the given information of the second 
phrase of the cluster T and the feasibility study, shown in Table 3.
Table 3 the probability of environment risks in the second phrase of the cluster T
Prevention in advance
Probability˄%˅
Risk occurrence( 1P ) No occurrence( 2P ) No sure of the occurrence( 3P )
Yes 63.6 25.2 11.2
No 42.3 45.6 12.1
Secondly, revise the environmental risk probability of the second phrase of the cluster T based on the statistical 
data of the second phrase of cluster project. 
Pre-control measures are not taken beforehand: 
%7.71100
)]2.255.522.406.63(10000[
2.115.523.76.635.526.63
1  uuu
uuu ccP
%9.26100
)]2.255.522.406.63(10000[
2.112.403.72.252.402.25
2  uuu
uuu ccP
%3.1100
)]2.255.522.406.63(10000[
3.72.11
3  uuu
u ccP
Pre-control measures are taken beforehand:
%9.29100
)]6.455.259.633.42(10000[
1.125.256.103.425.253.42
1  uuu
uuu ccP
%1.68100
)]6.455.259.633.42(10000[
1.129.636.106.459.636.45
2  uuu
uuu ccP
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%1.2100
)]6.455.259.633.42(10000[
6.101.12
3  uuu
u ccP
Thirdly, further modify the probability of environmental risk considering government’s risk preferences. The 
engineering of the second phrase of the cluster T is in line with national and local policies of industrial clusters 
development, and enjoys national preferential policies and financial supports from provincial and municipal 
government. So it belongs to the type of risk preference, and risk preference factor is , and then:
Pre-control measures are not taken beforehand: 
%42.0%3.132.01  u cc'P
Pre-control measures are taken beforehand:
%67.0%1.232.01  u cc'P
In the end, integrated probability of environmental risks of the engineering project in the second phrase of the 
cluster is:
Pre-control measures are not taken beforehand: 
%1.72%42.0%7.710   5,
Pre-control measures are taken beforehand:
%6.30%67.0%9.291   5,
5.2.2. Risk decision analysis of the environmental negative effects of the second phrase of the cluster T
At the same level of risk, risk control benefits of the” negative effects on environment" of the second phrase of 
the cluster T are: 
25.25120350%6.30350%1.72  uu %
As to the "negative environmental effects" risk events, 025.25 ! % , the value of the loss reduced by pre-control 
is greater than pre-control costs, so the risk event should be prevented in advance. 
6. Conclusions
By using Dempster-Shafer theory, this study achieves a decision model based on analysis of benefit of risk 
control to decide whether to prevent the risk of cluster park engineering in advance or remedy afterward. In 
decision-making process, the probability of risk events can not only refer to the risk event in recent similar projects, 
but also affected by government’s risk preferences. The uncertainty and ambiguity of the risk event can be reduced 
by the analysis of the above factors, thus improving the accuracy of decision-making. 
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